Jesse Harris
Deoober Jl, 1965

Do you tn1nk you. oould dl.aousa the decision to go into voter
registration in 19~1?

Ji'lt

That' s a long time
we shoul.d start talking
in voter registration.
me give you an example,

J!h

ago . I don't Jmow 1 JOU know. P1a7be what
about is - Jou know, how we started working
Well, like arter the Preedo~a Ride - well let
on some or tbe laauea here.

Like the Freedom Ride, 1n ' 61 . At that time
theatre there waa a progre.11, sponsored by CORE - one or the tl\inge
that oqe out of that whole progre;m waa to introduce oiv11 rights
aot1v1t1ea to the south, Wling the bua term1nale. Well, (they got to)
the student that came down on the Freedom Bide, wanted to eatabUah
some kind or base 1n the south. So, I was a part or that Freedo'l!l
R1de 1 and arter we were releaatld t'ro!ll (:punlshlllent), a few or us met,
and talking about oont1nu1ng our work with the movement. P.ro111 that
we set our own - you know, da7 in an4 da7 out, trJ1ng to figure out
where do we go :tl'Olll there . Socae people were reeling that we shoUld
be oont1nuall7 doing eit-1na, and ll81110nat~tio:ns, boycotts, .and ao
t"orth. A rew or us :telt tha,; the only way that we oou1d make a big
headway ln the state - I'm referring to soae parts, moat or the south
- that we oonoe.rn ourae1Ttls with voter :registration. That ia, to go
tn, open up a new 0011111uni t7, talking about the Freed.os Rides, tal.klng
about baing a first-class oi t1nn, talk about some of the local p:rob1e11l111 1that people' s faoed with, talk about polloa bru.tallty.
So f'rom that '11'8 - I'm not S&J'ing that voter registration was our p%'0gram, wnat we had on our 111nd. Voter registration "11'9.8 80llleth1ne; that
at that time we uaedto set into a oo!ll!llun1 t,-, to start orpnizine; on
at17 issue other than voter registration. In other words, voter registration was the Ulllbrella we used 1n ' 61.
Now, looking at some atatistioa 1n the state, and oo:apar1ng the Negro
po~lattl~~ witotb the-~te potpula~ont'-~tthe pteroenitat~~-~t Nefi~ ea t
re 04 a er.....
vote ...... Wh1 as :re0 ..s a~-..... o vo e.
,... u.... 1n 61 1
was 28 - I'm giving rou an axBl!IPle :tor the state - 1n '61 there wu
28 thousand Negroes registered to vote 1n the state. Close to 500
thousand wb1 te people were registered 1n the state. That shows that
the white peoples 1n the state controlled{ and actually - you know, tor
J.-ra and rears they controlled the polit cal prooesaes 1n the state.
So what I'm aay1ns is that we went around fro::a ool'll'!IUD1t1ea, 1'indillg
out, doing - 1.n other words we were doing reaearoh - f'1nd1ng out wh7
people wouldn't register to vote, and WhJ they haTen't tried to go
down and pa.rtio1pate . Why that the looal power structure refUsed to
let peoples go dotm and register. So 3ust a lot ot' things we round
out in new oom::nm1t1es where we went in, traa that tho only wa7 that
we oo\i..ld make a'l\1' head-y in any plaoe 1a that we'd take people to
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the courthouse ad reg1ater 'em.
t1ma.

Al'l4

we did that, in a periol\ of

I rettember one oase that we took down about a 'tnmd.l'ed peoples in
( ~'"'\t. ville , Mississippi) 1 right there 1n the down tow. The population I counted was something like 8.S or 90 per oent Negro. '!'here we-re

about two Jlegroea reg1stered in that oounty. So we took down a hundred people one da;r, and attar we took theta down tb the oourthOWie, I
aean, that's when an the trouble etarted. Moat of us got put 1n
,San, and the people who went there - that we took down to the courthouse , the;y were thrown off tha7 pl8l'ltat1ona. ;.nd so fr(1.]), that we
besan to orsanize a be.ae, against the power structure, using voter
registration. And I think that's ma1nl;y- TOU know, when we think in
terms of voter registration, we think other than just gett1ns people
registered, organizing people. (Learn how) to vote, poU tloaJ. action,
polltloaJ. education, 7ou might aa;y organ1ze people - introduce people
to the whole de:nooratio process which the7 faced with eveey dar.
,

Jfh l':rolll what I understand, there were a series ot meetings in 1961,
W1 th foundations in the Justice Department. And people in the lllOVDent
were u.rse¢ to so into voter resistration, ond tbat if ther did the;y
would get p:I;'Oteotion from the Federal Government.

I

Yeah, there was one meeting that we ha4 1 with some men fl"'m the
Justice Department - the;y were John Cl> ef'IL ) , and Burt Marshall,
and a couple "ROre other f5U78 - well, the:r learnltd that we wu in
Green'II'Ood at the time, and we was hav1ns a voter re(51stration driTe
there. And the;y learned that we were trrins to ~~&roh hundreds ot
peoples down to the count)' courthouse 1n "Greenwood. So before we
s~ed taking peoples down there, we had a neettns right there 1n
the otrioe witb the Justice Departl:lent. And our position wa.a that ve
want to get peoples registered, and we wanted cooperation fro:ll the
Just1oe Department ln terma ot helplJlS us get these people reg1.stered .
And so John ("})o~) and Burke Marshall explained the Ju&tioe Department poai t1on to us, aaytns that th.,- Will help us 1n terma of tiling
suits , if we go out and get affidavits and OOl'llplainta that tne regiaactuallr discr1111nated asatnst Ner.:oes , i t we consider 1n taktng
wn - not taking down peoples who can t read and write. And our po1.t).on on that, that we felb that eveeybodT twenty- one, that had
ived 1n Mtaateaippi all their lite - over two yeare - that paid poll
and halbl't been oonvioted of certain crimea, should be a reg1sered voter, it be can read and - or if he ean'~ read an4 write.
our poe1t1on that eve:17'bod7 had the rlsht to so down to the courthouse i .n a group, and 11' thor' re afraid to go down b:r themaelf.

JR a

so, the Juat1oe Department, asain, position on that wall that the:r
didn't 1n1nt too muoh trouble they didn't want~ brutality, and
theJ reel that the local pollee otriolal dln't want large auabers of
Negroes to congregate in front of his courthouse, the7 reel that the:r
didn't want a large number of peoples to congregate Within the 11111 ta
or the oou.rthouae, in terms of 1n81de, and that the local sheriff
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had iil.ade ae:r1ou tb~ate , ln terms or the Oitlzena' Couno1l and ths
~ ll&de a aertou.& threats to ua lt' we bring large mmbera of

peoplea down there. So that the Juat1oa Department ma11llT concern
waa 1n there was tel cool. ev&r7thing ott. To keep us trom ta.k1ng
large llUlllber of peoples , and koep1nei the tenat.on down t.n terms or
the preu , 111 te:rma of w'hD.t we have allked the .Tu.stl1oe Pepartment to
do. You know b1 the war, lfe have asked the J'uatioe De~ent man;r
times taring tn;t time, that we' d l1ke for then to oome 1n and set
up a regist.riU' - a fair reg1atrar, a person that we can deal nth.
And that we didn ' t have to tua peoples do'ml and th:l.t same old stuff
that had been - 7e&terday and tor a hUndred JeP-rtl or ao.

so I think i t ~•s olearl.y, to us . that th.s Justice Department was
not ready to mon 1n favor ~ Negroe11 be1ng registered in IU.ss t.as1pp1
that title. I think the position that they tot"Jk, rou lal.ow pointed
\ at
out very olearlJ.
Jti 1 IN earl;v ' 62 there 11118 a poll tax ~p&1sn.
tlte mot1vat1on of hanng a poll tax campat.sn?

can

:rou 41aouss

Well, yeah. Between J~ l ond Febru.qry l , a penod or about
Jl day~~ or JO data , Hills1aa1pp1 law ~na that everybod;v111lo regiatara to vote should pa;r poll tax - haVII to pay poll ttu: 1n that
~r1od , lf the:r 1fllnt to becou a voter.
And in the year at that
tillle, other - not only at that time, but other ti.Jies too - we go
ArOund the state PllblioUing, pa.;r your poll tax. You know, getting
out leatlete azmoU.."'loing ln'er the re.dio, haTing oo:mnmit:v a&atinga,
enoouro.slng people to go dotm a.nd pa:v their l'Oll tax. But
in 1 62 what we dJ.d, 11 - I don't think - well, we were
41soua81ng sar1oual:v, shoUld a person be able to ~ a poll tax be•
tore lle oan became a rea1stered voter. Bo we had so~e students f1'0l!l
Cornell 1In1vora1 t1 oome dom, and d.o researon on poll tax pa;r1ns.
And we round out that most or the mone1 that soea for poll tax, 1.t
goes tor schools , it so•• ror roadS, and we also round out tha~ the
monet f:t'!Xl poll tax - a bls bulk of 10 so to the sov•xwent, 1n
tel'l!IJI or the government relating 1t to the Citizens • COIU1o1l . so
tn other woTds we did a research on poll tax, to see exactly wh&-~
the mona1 so. And there tra:t so11e aertou• question about shoUld we
involve oUl.'aalr 1n settins people to pa:r ror that type or aturt, in
terms or ~ poll tax.
IH:

so , we asked the

Justice Department at that tlma woUld thaJlll1.l'ld
oomi.."lg l:n and 3o1n1ng UIJ - help1nei u.a tile a
aga1nat the state
of t!1ss1saippi. for the paynent of poll tax. M1n1ast.pp1 aa;v yc>u
be.vo to have two 7etl-"'S or poll tax receipts before :vou oan beool:).8 a
restatered voter 1n any election. And that a lot or peoples we
found in the state have paid poll tax 11t0re than two 1eara , bUt ther
loot their reoe1pt. And when they register they have to ahow tbat
- lthElu the7 nast1ng their ballot they hAve b tlho\f that the1 have
two :rears of poll tax roGelpts .

su1t
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So, I think th!lt there ' s ono or the confll~te that we came up with
at tho tie~e during the "Freedom Vote . We wa:ro encouraging people to
go up to the polls and "'t'Ote for !;heir oanU.date• f.Qld. they was turned
a~ baoauae the7 didn' t ha"'t'e two years of poll tax.
And there we
a.ro. We aJ.so learned from. other states , oompati..ng Mississippi w1 th
the 4? other lit&tes in this country, S.s that wo fourul that onlY a
few southern states aotua)JT have to pay poll tax before peoples can
vote. And so we 3ust r1gure on th.oso basis that l!1ao1ss1ppi is one
or tho:;e states shOUldn' t have to pay poll tax, in te=s ot before
people
.register to vote.

=

long story into the whole poll t=: ~ent, and to the whole appl.'Qaoh to the Pretidom l:itde, deaegre~t1on 1n achoola, opening up doors tor people to resister to
vote. 'I'lie only thing we were oancerned nth ourselves was - atte:
people get names on the books , you know, what next? The poll tax =4 \!'0 found that r:egroes couldn' t afford to pq two dol.lare to the
Citizens' Council , or oouJ.dn' t att ord to p~ two dollars tor sesr97-ted sahools . CoUldn' t ar:rol'd to give two c'l.,llars t o-r segregated
rac111t1es . T'rl.en they have no jobs , you know, the7 ' re bei ns d1sortm1natad 8831nst in jobs. And yet the7 have to pay two dollars t o SUPport all these th1~~ . in order to become a registered voter.
go l;:il the

-:v

ba~k

Can :you d1r~ouss the oo~ressional priJ:IRry CNnpaie;ns of 1962?
Of Rever end. Lindsay and Reverend Smith •••

Jlt 1

I don' t know - was that ' 62? Well, you know , let' s go bnck to
ithat I said earlier, about "'foter re&1stration. In all the t!me that

JR:

we were workin£;, the peoJ>le there
, you
know, when we 'Wal.k: up to somc'bod.J, and sar, w:l.ll :rou so down to the
courthouse, and regi ster. Peopl e say, well what I ' .a going down there
and register for? Who I ' m gonna vote to~? And if I so do1n1 to regtstf!r to vote , the;r gol'lll& thro1r lilY voto out. And those are the type
of things that we ~t tTOU peopl e . And we ~up 6.(S81nat thi s from
•61 on way up into s oMewhere 1n the mlddl.e of - June of ' 61 all the
~ray up into June or ' 62.
AM we t'aund out that people needed &Ollleth1ng in terms of, before the)" o OUld become a rel)iatered vot e r they
needed something 1:0 vote tor. And we figured that 11' we could find
somebodJ 1n the state to rwn tor a pub11G off1oe - we found two people,
tho Rev. Lin" say frotl. Clarltsd.ale, and the an. B. L . T • 51.'11 th !rom
Jt~~keon, to run for Congress - Rev. LinClsa1 running for Congress 1n
the Second Congressional D1str1ot, we ~~ted a d1str1ot mai nly where
we was operating out of. And R. L. T . B.tl1 th trOlll
wu ru.rming
ror Congrea~ t'rom the Third Congressional District .
So 1n otlter worda • lre were their G811\pale;n rumagel'IJ , and their caa~gn
workers . end so t'orth. llo took posters , and <tG took lco.flcts, and
.wer)"thlng, went into new O()!M!l'ID' ties 1n these districts, and ts.lk to
the people. In terms of £1v1ng them somoth1DJ to go and register for.
GivinS tl\&l"' somath1ns that they ~ sao . I n tem" of i f they had a
ohanoe to :register, and they know ncv. Slllith or Rev. Lindsay, will they
cast their lxlllot for them, will they aotuall;r vote for them.
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If thtnge would change, if ther had a cbanoe to participate in the
election. So a lot of people be~ to learn from that - a lot of
people (knowed) Rev. Smith, a lot of people knowe d Rev, L1ndsay,
Because of their running, because or what happened durtns that
whole campaign, for the f1rst t i me peoples began to participate in
- knocking on ~heir neighbor' s doors, in other words we got people
from these towns that we went into . to go out and do cam.pa1gning
for these people. 'P'or the first t1lllll they learned how to part1c1.pate in these type of aotivit1u .
And from that we got a con.a iderable large number of peoples to register, and we besan to have un7
meettn~,P~ 1n the communi t)' , talking about voter registrati on, tallting
about pay your poll. tax, we were talking about the government, how
- ;you know, the points in i t in terms of part1o1p.ating in the democratic prooees . And we were tal~ina about a Republican and a Democratic Party in M1ssisstppi - at that time you had only one part~ ,
that was the Demooret1o party. And we tallced about what is the
Oemoorat1o Party - What 1s the Bepubllcan Party? ffow 1• 1.t run 1n
Miss1ss1pp1 - and comparing it, how tt•s run 1n MisBiSB1pp1 and how
it'a run on the national level. How do the Presidents get elected.
How many people it took to elect & President. What' s the Negro
feeling about becoming President , becoming sheriff, chief of pollee ,
running for mayor . In other words, the&e two men ran for Coagreeaman , opened up the doors , just like we used voter regi•t~tion in
' 61, op•n1ng up the doors for people, used poiU tax, I think all
these trpe of approaoh that we pulled baok in ' 61 and ' 62 , and in
' 6:3 , is that - aotually, lt was opening up the doors for a lot of
people who bad never had the ohance to participate •
.TM 1 Then this lrll& ln ao tual.1 ty present1ng a real aJ. terns. ti ve to
the people 11' the¥ did go down and pay their poll tax and register
to vote. They could vote for somebody they felt might be of help•
not just for a racist candidate.
Not only that, - Well , you lmow1 so:;.eboq see1ns Rev. Smith, a
Negro, running for offioe, they heard about it, the7 read about it
in all the states , and they see a Negro running for offioe he~e 1D
Mississippi, (
), a person that they know, now
that woul~ give them more oonfidenoe than them running themaelf .
SVsn though Rev. Smith had lost that whole election, ia that it
opened Up - l.ike! said before, it opened up doors for people to
part1.c1pate - not onlY getting rid or people like 'Barnett and Johnson and the old sher1.ff and mayor and so forth - they were beginning
to get a feeling that these people was elected by registered voters,
'by the citizens o!' that tom, and that the beat wa:r that they oa.n
get rid of the!ll is not to shoot 'em, not to think in terms o~ - that
the Lord ' ll mak& a way an1. that so~eday they'll breek a leg or quit,
or they'll resign, but they dare to think in terms or the only W87
to get rid or tbeae people 1s that you get to run against •em, and
you sot to set people to vote against them, and - you know, I think
that that Whole eduostlonal point ot vlew wh.loh I oall (to people)
- thllt thq real1.ze that (
t
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JM a So that these congressional oem:paigne - where there had been
no hol)e before - p~~ep:te we~e given hope to think that there -.. a
possibility of o~ the system.
Ieah, I think that what they tinal.l.J realized - a lot or people
- for a long tkne they feel that there waa no hopa. 'rhe white
people in Mtssias1ppi controlled evarTthing, ancl they'll be controlling eve1.7th1ng the day 10~ ware born, and theJ'll be GOnt%01ling it until they die . Lot of peoplee 1n nlssiaa1ppi feel that
way. Specially Negroes. And that we had to sbow sowething. So I
guess what I'm sa1in3 is the Silllle thing I aaid before . Iou have to
show ao:nething - that there was boJ>e 1 in tema of - llke the Freedom.
Ride, what the Freedom Ride proved, you know, that whole projeot that is, open up the e7ea or a lot ot peoples, and eapao1all7 hen
in Jackson. You know they ttgured that Negroes and whites coul.dn1 t
so 1nto a bus atation together. A.nd they found. out attar they read
about it, and some or the people started partioipat1ng 1n 1t. And
from that - {
) gain hope for tha other - not
o.nly someone :f'roill the North telling them to go to the bus station,
but a lot or people took it U])on themealt to f50 into the white side
of the bua station, go into the white side or the lunch counter, and
ao forth. A.nd I think that that who:le type of &])proaoh is shoring
people what can happen tr people do participate, 1nvolvins people I mean, al1 o~er the state - not tor the aake of winning the rtgbt
~ . but for the sake or part1o1pat1ng, you knoll' - people, once they
set involved, and thaT lose , they find out where they made their miate.lce. Then they uao learn1ng, you lmow, how they lost and why did
thaT loat. And they al8o learn that - you know, whAt it tllkes to
win. That whole type or proces8 18 g1 v1tlg- you know 1 about a person
do1n 1 aometh1ne;, that mean. brlngl.Dg about nope 1 and al8o 'br1ng;l ng
about a 'big ohange w1 thin that person 1 tl3elf .

JH 1

th1a point 11'8 move into 1 63, where ehe:re were prtm.a..-iea
tor governor, local orticee , and finally the Praodom Vote 1n the
( fell . c8u you dlaouss how the period of ' 63 evolved towards the
Preed01a Vote?
J"t:

Pl"'lll
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thlnic that it mus a repeat of running Bev. Smith, and Rev.

Lindsay, for Congressmen, and 1 t was a ropeat or taking people to
the oourt hou.ae, paying llOll tax, all. the th1ngs we said 1n the pe.et,

that we had to oont1nue on having so111e way of involving maaaes of
-peoples , uot only on a local level but on a statewide ba.ll1a . We had
to aea how ~ peoples 1n i1Ss1osipp1, tr thoy had a chance to participate, had a chance to vote for governor, who woUld they vote for.
Would they ,-ote tor J ,P. Coleman, who WlilS running for Governor at
that time, ~osa BarnettJ would they vote :tor a. Negro candidate, Dr.
Aaron Henry, who 1a a friend of l!AAC?? Well, a lot or people who
never re81a~ered to vote before, and never thought about 1t, that
thought about, that- ~t I sa1d 1 that- ~xwwtcr••ntxt~•xwktte
vot1ng waa Wh1te people's business. So we had to see that if they
had a ohanoe to wte, who woUld they vote for? So we made up a
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11ttle mock bal.lot,. we had the three oandid.at-.'is on there , tte had
I mean we had the e;o'Vl!rnor and lieutenant governor, we had GovertiOr
J , 1', Cole1:1an name on there, we had a.rnett name on there , we had
Aaron Henry, and rtght up under there we (
)
said, Freedom Vote , Aaron Henry o.nd two party members of the :oemoorat1o party. And we had tllll'Ueuteriant governor Rev. Ed K1ns,
which 1& a whtte ainister rro~ ToUgaloo College, and we had close
to 200 thousand ballots dra'lm up, and we woUld dUtrtbUte them all
over the stete, in the communities, 1n churches, and 1n pool rooma ,
oates,and 1n oab atan(ls , everywhere we could think of we had t hese
ballots d1atrtbuted. And we had people to ll!D.l'k , you know , w1 t h no
t'lallle and no add.Hss, but 3u.at IIIIU'k a ballot, make a x, i f they had
a chance to vote, who would they vote for . And we got close t o 90
,thousand people to .ms.n their ballots , 1n the state , sanns that 1 t
they had a chance to vote, they' d vote for Aaron Henry, Which 1e a
Negro oand.1d.ate, Abd from that we bepn to - ao11e people was 1f1ll•
1ng to l'Ut dotm their muaes and their address, and their telephone
munber, to be oontaoted ror other matters :tmB 1n tams or openl.ns
up some ld.nd or contacts 1n town that we never get into . So we
used the bal.lot to go u•and present to somebody 1n terma of they
had 11 chance to vote who "'"'uld they vote ror, and t'roll1 that we beS$11 to tallt to thr.a, about theil' local ai tuatlon, involv1n.g theat
(
) _,up there, to try to o~ze tl\el!l in tams or al'Ound the vote, around part1olpat1ng 1n t he movement, und.eratancuns
what was the PreedOOJ ll1de all about, understa.nding the W$7 that the,live, 1n te~ 0~ the war that the governor keep them rrom living.
so the Preedo111 Vote brousnt out one th1!1E. It brought out 1!14811 par-..
t1o1):!atton 1n t he state. From the ~o>:a Vote we had a state- wide
meettns, 1nvolYin$ olose to ~0 peoJJle, :ror the f'lrst tillle 1n the
state ••• • • ro~ the ttrst time tn the state tnat SOO people came to
Jeolcson to taJ..lc about, how can they parttotpata, how oa:n the:r involve thel'!laelf' in te'l'tlla of deoid1ni3 who they 'l'fant :ror goTemor, trho
they want :ror mayor, who they want tor ahertf'f , oh1e1" of pol1oe or
1m7 orf1o1aJ. ot't'1oe in the state, I thi!lk the Freed02 Vote, fro:n
that, gave us a wa::r to - let peoples to understand how to go about
their - the peoples themseH' :nald.ns some - ms.ke a deo1s1on. Down
· at the state aeet1::1g ~ome peoples stoo1t up ror the first t1me 1n
they li:te, wanted to know why have a big meeting, expressed themselr, how the7 feel . ~~e t1rst t~e people began to talk to eaoh
other. We had people from MoComb talking to SOIII.ebody way from
Clarksdale, ~mtc~ ts about - ~oat 300 miles npart, Met two people
- well , these two people l1ved 1n the same oond1t1on, p~ct1eally .
Antt l!let each other, started tal.ldns to eaeh other about how can
they solve this Whole mess that they ' d been faced with for the last
hundred ye.'lrs. .And the Freedom Vote brinS about - bt•ousht about ell
these type of thingB• meetin~s in the counties, meetings on a ctatelilde ba81s and on 11 dtstrtct base, meeting on a county level . I
th1nlc thls 1s one or the thlngS that 1s - follow trom runnJ.ng a oand1data, ls - that took pl&ee there -.a a Preedr>m Vol<e,

I
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Echlos.t1on Project' s rols ln IU.aa1a-

~ 1pp1?

J1I r Well, the Yote - well, ~e oall 1t VEP, IUll1 - set up by the
Southern Jduoat1ona1 FoUD.dat1on. An(\ at that time ;.;o d1dn t t bave
no tn)e of' resource, no t"inance help, to O'*rrJ out our work and
1n terms of: voter xoeg1at:rat1on 1n the state. So we asked nuaibers
ot gl'OU1l4 wottld the;r suppo11; a t1J)e pro3eot - 'lfOrlc. And we wa•
all turned down. :Bilt VEP oe.uu~ 1n ~ aa1d that they ;o."1.ll s1 ve ue
resouroe, 1n terms the;r g1ve us two cars, and the:r would give us a
l1 ttl e 1110ne7 to - ;rou know , to eat, and well, i'or room. and board.
/So atte:r a J')el'1.od or about - I ' d say about a1x months , 1a 't hat we
began to taka large tlUlllber of peoples d.om to :reg1ater, because of
the reoouroe that we got - we began to ohtmge our appra&oh, taking
' em dcr.tn to :register, a!¥'l. after they went do;m to reg1Bter the:r
beg;an to start lliBk1n8 thei r own deo1S1on, w1 thout us , that t1te:r W&l'lt
to so 1nto ot her tMnga , like si t-1ns. They want~ ~o ploket , they
wanted to demonst rate . So the Vote:r Education Project wu a111J)l f a
research BI'OUP. They wante4 to Oo research oh Negroes , in the south.
And t hat the;r mainly what thaT wanted to do 1& tor us to s o trom
door to door, you know, aaking the person he.ve they reSiotered to
vote, and trr to encourage th&I:! to so and reg1stor to vote, and uk
the how mnm- k1da they got, and what to their yearly i nco:1o, &nc!
so forth .

But at one poi nt ~he~ people tinall y made thoir dec1a1ons l i ke t h e7
made 1n Greenwo~ in ' 62 1a that they wanted a job. They want to
go down to the e;nploJll!ent otrioe and picket the IICI!l>lOTl!lent oftloe ,
to1• d1sor1luinat1~ 1n ~obs , that they won' t sive Negroes jobs , aa
the7 would siva wh1 tes j obs . So !)eQple went down and picketed.
'l'he;r got put 1n ja11. And eo the people fl"'lll the VEP oaoe t o - who
wore &PQntiOrtnr' ue , 1n te~ of orsan1z1.ng our :people , W&l'lted ua to
atop people froJll. picketing.' We sb1pl.;r suppQ&od to been at that time
1• doi ns; rsseo.roh. So VB! raall:r, I mean took the ])0&1t1.on 1n H1.aa1asipp1 1 tna1nly the:r were oouoe~ about ed.uoatlllg people I!U'OUlld
r eadins nnd writing, and t&k1ilg theJll to 1;\\e oourt house, and that ' s
1t. we rare concerned about -peopla& 1nvolv1ns themselr, pert1o1pa~
1ng in MT tmT, other than reading and wr1t1ng and going to the
court houoe, but a!'ter theT leave the ouurt !:louse , wha't they ahQ\Jl.d
do 1e consider invol'f1ng thet:~selt around denegresat1onaor schools,
desogresatlon of' !<he lunoh counters , d1JJcr1lltnatLon 1n jobs, welfare,
soo1o.1 oeou.rity problemtJ , or,;eniZing the!nseJ.i' the)' cnrn group, independent group in that tom1. We t.'US - we trero loo"'.ins way be7011d
what the Voter Ed.ueat1rm Pro.1oct was loolttng at. I meDD vc had our
work to do in the a tate, and in tel'I!IB of: - they b!:.d. thGT work to do .
And eo at m po1nt we had to get re~nnr}e !rom other pleoeu, other
than VEP, bflcaUDe, I l'!.Ctu:l I th11k t;h it' per10d 1 in tel'lliS or thn1r
relationship mth us , had ran c tt./
JH : Nott, tbe1:1: period ran out som~here in June or J'ul.y of ' 6J,
when they wit'lldrew their tnnds. can you cU.sousa what was involved
l n the l:lOvement' s deo1a1on down here 1n ee.n,ng that the7 lust
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weron' t going to 11111t thelllDelvea to voter res1c tration, they were
rea111 interested in people, Bnd whf they consequ~ntl7 rejeoted the
VBP on that bas1a ,
JB: Well , tha time there wa.a about tlrelve or us, workl.ng Ul Greenwood, and - well we decided one d.a:r, after Diok Gregory new down eo
msn;r thousand pcmtl<!.S of food into Greenwood, J? tho\Uland po\Ulds of
food tl'>..at he brought i n to f6od a tot of sharecroppora. And so a.tter
HC gave oat nl1 the roo~ to the ~eople , we - people decided for thomself that tho:r wanb to 150 d<nm to the courthouse, and regiater, That
the:r mmt to go down there in large nu.'llber& , the:r did.n' t tnult to so
down there 'tr/ t'htl!IBelf , And there were olose to 600 people that made
thttt decision, And they lined up in front of tnla ohuroh to so down
there. 3o we sot word i'roa AtlN!,ta, th.tlt U' n wanted VEl money that
11e can' !; oo.1oern ouJ;G elf With lll:l.Z'O hen lllld dar.tona tretions , and that we
have to tall. people - to stop those peop:le rrora marching. And •
couple or people :fro~ Atlanta, froa the office, c.amo over l;o talk to
us in ter.:ss or maroh1n,g to the courthO'IlGe. He fl4lJf' s1lll.:ple tbat fi'O
can take the paoole d<mn to the oom·thouse in cars, one and two at a
t1.ll!.e. am that we <Jidn' t have tO maroh do~m in a lUge lxw:lber like
we did. And ve had to malta a dec1s1on. shottld ws take people down to
the oourt~au.se 1fho was arrGid to go down 'b7 thftiJelt in small numbers , or take tho:~ dolm aJ.l. ln one time. And I ukcl tho man oould
they- ata:r d.otm tUl be register them all . So we did, snd we tO\Uld
that VEP wasn' t ready tor that t;Tpe of approach to the problet!l, that
the7 wun' t oonoerned 1n toms of the people the:DBel1'. They concerned ~ostly 1n us controlling the people, 1n te~ of us telling
that:l. what the:r got to d.o . And VEl' telling ua ·u hut to do and we :rolate this to t'le people in ten:IB or what to do. So 1:0 were agaiJUJt:
that trh.,le thing. So we eimply told V3P that 'the;r have to find
other nn,s or supporting other groups in Y~sslas1pp1 1n torms ot
do1ng tha job whAt the:r 911Ult to do, bu.t that we were going to do
whr!t we mr.nt to do. ~fe were doillg it botore VEP c=e in, ancl 1111
WGN doing 1 t atter VBP l eft us.

--
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Ce.n

out in

rou

~he

d1sousa t he faahion ln whioh the protest ballots were
pr1r.c.r:r in ' 6J ,

!leU, oJle th.l.ng that happene·i , durinS that ~rhole prQQes , 1a
that a large trlttlbc1· or people went 1\lld registered to vote th"r ~·
And tl-tn ""..a".:e dcn1&6. thousands of people u1to ·;tora foeglstered 1.: th"'
whole t1·te that we been talttng people do101 to the courtho'.lSe +,a regl.at.u:.c. 1/ell then they J-.ad. a eleot1on, 1o tmt 1'n>n voter roc;tatl'lltion we ~'Jgan to take people aotusll:r to the polls, t.'ilere at the
poola ~i. -~· 'till on~ a aff1dav1 t saying that the:r haven' t hAd n
chance to regist~, and that now that the~ had - not haVing a ohanoe
to pm.•ticiJ)Il';ing in notus.lly oasting tlle;y bol.lot . And that - ue
took the att1.dav1ta and. preaeut tr.:1t to the Justice Dcpart=ent to
show !;hat nogroea in tH.sa1naipp1 dontt have a eh.'UlOe to . regieter,
and thnt the7 don' t havo a chance to ac~~Y participate in electinS lJn7 04lld1date in the state. And tl1at U1oo1asipp1 ill ma2n17
JT!:
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is ~in& to keey Negroes i'rO!Il Jli!U't1cipat1.n& Bl; any level of govern•
mllnt in the state . So ws l".sd aff1.dav1t8 ~peoples ,ho tried to
register, so we bad affldav1 ta t'rotll peoples who tried. to vote , So
we present tiwt to the &~verm~ellt in tel'lliJI of :tn3oln1ng the state
from aotn.all:r he.v:tng tl\~ eleotioM , m1d e..otu.ul.l.y Tile IIUit ae;atil4t
the" :~:e;istra::rs, who were d.isortmnatinz agn:tlllit peoplas 'Who wora
1il'11nS to register to vote .
Jt~r

l'here 1a a statu• • that goes baok to, I believe -:.he 1390 ' s ,
thnt sG.id thr?.t if a person were denied tho right to vote, t<1en lle
oould GO dollll to the polls , 1n a pJ.·lwlt·y or in an election, to oaat
a ballot, whi.oh would be 1o:pounded until there was a jud&ttent on
1fhetner he 'ICD.B denied the right to vote . At tll&t ti.l'le also you.
would flU aut the aft1dav1 t . This is what ;vou 1fel."ft t'lll.ki.'lG about,
1•n' t it?

Well, this is e-motly what I mee.n, when 1 sa:t ~his 1o Sr- when I
1raa filling out at't1dnV1ts at the polls , 1s llh.at eJ.so 1n
that same oJ.ause, in the constitution, sa:r that wen a :rmrson have
been danted the r1r,ht to part1ci~ate , end ~ster , and sar you've
been tlU'ned nwa:r f'rOnl tht~ pollS beea.uae o:r J"OU .feel. tilat Q1ser1.ml.nation lm8 brought tt) hUl beOQUae he llft.C A l~egro , or so::~ethtl15 like
that, I ' m not - I don.tt knotr the emet wo:rds . But I know it's 1n
the Con&titut1on thD.t - is that a person M.d a right to f'ill out a
~pla1nll &gainJ!It Bll7body llt110 dillor1l!Ltnate fl8&,1.n3t llim, 1.n tel'!ll!l or
hl.lll parttoi pc_ting. And , well, lot or eases here 1n JnokBal'l what I
did , I took rtve or s1x people to the pollt>, 2nd Whan thc;r ~t to
the poua. the ~l!ld7 toll\ them that they o01tldn' t vote. .t.nd peoples
asked whJ', and she sar well , your name is not "'n tlte book. And she
sa;r well, m;r l'lt'=t~e oueht to be on the book, bcoau.se we J~~:q poll tax,
we been pay1ns poll tax for :years, and titen .-e went dmm to the
courthoUBe om we t;17 to ~stcr. lla been Uvine; in l·'ississippi
e.:u. ou::t· life, and we s.1n' t nevor been in 3nU before, for any orime.
And that we havl! been soUl& b7 the J.nw, ovo:r;o einoe we' ve been living.
And thnt I reel that I shoul.d have a obiLnoe to vote, Slid I "tnlllt to
partic1~J"to . 1'md the lJ::.d;r 1m7 well I ' m sorry, but ;rou Ol!lll' t p&J.t1o1pato 1f your name ain' t; on the book, so you e;o1ns ~;o have to
J_eave, nnd 1t' you don' t leave, then I ' m so:nn.a lulve to osl.l the ,POlloe
nntl he &onn& place :rou under arrest. So rl~t tl1on I got flix ooo:pla1nts, six ru:'f1de.v1ta. the eDct wordS thAt was B:dd thell• a.."ld
1 p1·esent it t;_, the Covermtent, end tol.d. thtm c:mot;J.3- ubat happened,
that; 1;hese !>Oople went to the oourth::luso moro thml onoer matter or
fa.ot they 11ent to the courthou:Je nbout f1'Ve or s1x tlmos, to t:ey to
register to vote, and eaeh tUne tlw.t the;r liDS tu:r:aod doml, an~ 1 t mu1
no -'oobt abou.t 1 t , that the;r vro.s turned dotm ~e t1lC7 mu: a
llegro, :not beeeu.ae they oou.tt:m• t :rea-d or tn'ih. Bcomu::e the peoplo
had - tl;o ;LruUes hlld o eolle~ d1plo:nn.
Jli:

10ay people

JJTt

You

~"lUlted

c~d

there were so:ne

to go ba.ok over.

th~

you t'elt 70U missed end ;rou

)JRa Hot I was wa1n11 tl11nld.ng about the point about - you know, what

l happened

1n the state at'ter that Green:mod meet1Jl8 'ld.th the pBople
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trO!!l tlte Justlco Deparhent. I 1o1M tall:1nll about Jonn Doct and B'.u:t
Rnrshb.ll , who hnd. a Re~t1ng w1. th ua to tell ua about the l.awa in
tho tJn1 ~ad States Consti tutl on and to tell us s'bo"J.t the lGns 1D M18Biss1pp1. . And th.at 0'\lr 'OOattion 1rith the n.s that we d14n' t !!i..,.
a dam..'l about the laws or itss11fll1.pp1 tha only: tlllng that we ftero
concerned ~'bout was the lmro or the Constitution, tile F1ftoonth,
FolU'te"'.lth ODd the Tb1 rteenth k:!9lldl:lents , tllnt tTO know - we- one
time t'le sat crrcuted, ar.d we got erraste.d. for takine: people to the
eoartbou.ne, tnano were ten or us, and we ealte4 tha Justice Doparbent
to como 1n and file a 1n,1UIIat1on ~tnst the o1 t7 ot't1.clals for 1n•
te»!"farlng w1. th the votar regis l;ratio.'l Wi>rkerG , And to l'ele.!Uie us
from jo.1.1 ~'ld ctop the offio1ala frorn s.rrast1ng ua . Oo the Just1oe
Dopartnent o.nme 1n, they oarne right 1n und the:r 'mS.de a d.eal 1tith tile
oity off1oial.s to relEWGfl us f.rom jail, end t.en days sta:flng 1n Jail ,
118 (:ot Out bOC&.\UIS thP. Justice Departl:lent Om!!& \n .
-ut the Di!!Xt da)"
we started taking another group of people down there, soote of us sot
arrested ll8Jl1n. We want bnek to the Justice Depa:rt ·tent an"! ~ now,
look, the;r n..""'l'ested :us ~ill , oo -tha Jusl;lae De}liiU'I:'!It'lnt B1Jl!3'1Y took
the position th.at, well, I got you out the first tme, anrl I pl'm!llaed
the :me.n that you all won' t demonotrate no JlO:ro, thJ\t you all. "on' t
do that agnln . And no the position thtlt: t'f9 took an that tna~ we
ditln' t m:.nt snybo:1y to eoo.e 1n nnd ~t us out , find proll1se that we
won' t involve ourBelr·ase1n, that uo ~ted somebody to oo~e out BOd
actually cet tw out or ~ail and ctop thll 1111n 1'r<>'ll arresting tts at
!!n;[ tUle.
Go in other words that we l9't put in a trap, 1n ~erms of
t'na relat1cmnhip that - the c~Mnse that tha Justloe Dopartmenb
JW.rle m_l;h tb«.> ctty of'f1cicls 1 1n tel'l!lS or stopping tile dec~nst:re.t1ons
an4, not dem.onstrntions lmt S'tOp tho poUce :tl.'om lnte:ri"oring With
vott~~r re(:list:!:ftt1oD ;rol'karo up ~era at that totm.
Go I thought ~~~aybe
t!mt I tront to br1Jig tna ont, because thin is so::toth1DE; thltt - this
o:allllple points out a lot or other thtngs that happened, what baa
ha:pp'lllad in tams of' - f'N!Il ' 61 all tho we,y up to now, the rele.tionShip of' tile Juet1ce Depaxo~ent to the State power strueturo. 'l'hat
each t1Jne thnt the Justice Depart::lent dnal, not onlY nth civil
J'l(!htn •·orkare , but deal ma1n1y with the !Uss1-:!ls1pp1 power struotnro.
Ani 1n te:'!l.Gl ot' eo:Ung in and f111ng Bui ts . It took three yeara t1ro or tiu.-ee J'enrB for th~ to oome 1n and file e. S\11 t $1llst: etx
ragiatra= 1n tlto sta.te. And it took eloso to e. 7eer and a h.e.J.t ror
them to '-'-ctunlly set thn C!!.Se throun out, in t«r::.1 of f1llDG en~
evidence to !lOll that the regiotror aot;un;Uy d1sorll:11nAte Bg11nst
Negroes. And I think they hnd this ev1denco 111 l1!Ulh1ngton so:u1 20
yea.ru ~, in tel."l:l~S or t'l'he. t etm be don<l, end i t -took us to reaJ.l7 001:1e
1n ancl put prensuro on them, lU1C\ to brinB out e. lot of fno" about
the .rustte.e De}lEU'tment 1n terns of th01r moV1.ng into M1u1cs1pp1 aDd
ng MY type oi' aotwn. ADd 1 t took ll lot of peoples in the
state G:>1ns to Jan, n lot or peoJ>lo ~ttl..nS heat up, mid 1 t took a
lot or paoplo to get kill~ . 'l'he Justice Dopartcumt 1"1nally came
1n and move!\. Dut 11hen thoy ~ 1D md llr.)VOd, the;; ooved 1n the
d1rcot1on of - t'!le white.pol'lor structu.re, tho peDpls who had be€1D.
oontrolli..nG all l;he tine. I pea:n, matdng deals and camprom141ng 111
teroa ot' What those people... the1 ' re not With the Negro nommunity.

'"*'
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• • • In tal"l'!l!l of tho pcupldn ;tllo tto tuall.¥ &.n1 •~ tha Just1oe Depart' ·1t. to CO:.lO 1n.
And I think tho.t they hava tr> deal. W1 tb us, and I
don' t think tbllt tho7 nre prepared w deal. v1 ':n us.
~

Jtt. In 1963 the l'UBSiGB111.P1 State r.egJ.~lAtu.rO paaoe•l a lllw saying
that nh~n you f1nal.l.J did pctas your 'Yoto:r registration cxnnd Mt1on,
:rour rul.l!lc hAd to be w'bllched 1n tho ncwsp!lper tor 'f."lzo woclW , \lh.Q~
ofte~~l; dO you th1nk this had on the people who were going down to
r~l51al;cr,

and ~11 do rou think tho pouer structure in oio1ns cono.thins like bh1s?

J".::

Uell, uc ' d kno\ol%1 for n t&ot her

1n tho atot.o that

tor a per-

son to go clown, risked hie l11'o, I t'llnk thot' o wat lt 1c , Uever
r~cLetorad to vote before , go down to the ~thouce or~ roGister,
Iie' l h :vo to, 1n a lot or CD.acs ho'd have to nll:p dolm there, to
keep h1c boss mnn from findlllS out thAt he l18.nt to ;pArtiolpnte, and.
tha.t ho 'r.'IU1 - h.o o:1t through a Jtoetins A..'lll ho 1·~· ao:te or lUI
taU; nbOut 6011'18 1;o tho eou:rthoUDel arui thet - he 1U1d to al1-p d.oun
there , e.nd he E» d;nm, arA he try o beo .~e a recintere-J. vo~or.

Thon i;!tcy publlch hiD )'!rune ~l'l the p.t!.per thllt ever.vbc>cy cmt soe :.t,
c.nd c. lot or :mccn that p&;,·le'.G h0.1'.~ wnB shol; 1n~o booo.use or tha:..
Peot~letc 1\0o.Uie ttBD 'b.>l!lbed s:ith all ~hat tne1 have.
l'eople throw 1D
3t.11 . I ~~~~ i t
ve a open tiel.d ror Eldl on ei1d ~1t1&on council
and cvcr.y~~ who unnt to reel.ly get at thiG pOl'BO!'lr his na::~o puoUchcd in the PQpcr. So n aaked, the Juot1co l):j~nt to oo:no in
Mrll f1lo a CUlt ~t that, to ato, publislti.nl'; nt~meo .
ANt ror example :right now 1n a lot of o01mt1cs in Ji1aa1an1:pp1, they otUl putlich the lli!JleD e after the o1v11 rtshto bill. J.nd I th1nJ.: that th3
Jur.ti~c Dcpart!!lcnt knO'lSD c.~t that, ,
I tlCDll I think thl.c'U show
:rou tMt ~ple in Kinaiscippi ctUJ. atmi11
so do1:n to tho courthouse, llltc up 1n the Del tb , 1n one county pnrt1clll.C.1"17, thlo
(Bol1-mr) oount:r, tbc.t 1e px-odo::lilUUlt pl.Antatior.:-.:Jl.-ned, end so 1'ort!l1
tho ahA.raaropperu , ia that pco.PJ.e atUl e1'roid. to so to the courthouoe they aae.retl to go d.'>W in front ot tho rcr;iatrru' there
1c(n' ~?) a i'«le:ro.J. rcgllitrnr thcrn 1 and the:r still atrdd that the:r
nane be '!'Ubllched 1.J'I the paper. Azut so:no n!Ul!OB nr.o still bo1ne; publlnhod 1:n tho pnpe1·, Ani people is h.~viil6 oo-o doubtu about ahould
the7 t.-nvolvo th~elf tn tcrne or bclno a reSictcred votOl', lw.Ving a
c.:pp~h l.il;o that ,
f.nd the Juot1oo Dc!XJ,rtutcnt J.:non that,

to
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